Dee Lights Bakery and Catering
379 Dundas Street, Woodstock, Ontario
Phone: 519-539-6474
Toll free: 1-888-231-9559
deelights@execulink.com
www.deelightsbakery.com

Hot Entrée Menu
Price per guest $10.95
Please choose one choice of Crusty rolls, Garlic Bread or variety of Warm Bakery Bread
Please choose one choice of Salad (Garden, Caesar or Spinach) or
Cocktail Tray; made up of vegetables, dip, cheese and fruit or Hot Vegetable blend
Disposable plates, napkins, cutlery and serving utensils provided. Delivery for 10 or more
To add an extra pan- small serves 8-10 guests $40.00 or large 18-20 guests $75.00.
Dessert Tray @ 1.50 p/p or Cheesecake 2.50 p/p and Assorted beverages @ 2.25 p/p
Single serving entrées are available. Gluten Free and Special Diets upon request.

Meat Lasagna

Beef Stroganoff

Hearty meat Lasagna, with layers of
noodles, spinach and four different
selections of cheese baked in.

Lean ground beef in a savory sauce with
fresh sautéed onions and mushrooms
with egg noodles.

Vegetarian Lasagna

Cabbage Rolls and Perogies

Layers of noodles, vegetables and
cheeses baked in red or white sauce.

Oven baked cabbage rolls simmered in
our tomato sauce. Perogies served with
Sautéed onions and sour cream.

Chicken or Vegetarian Alfredo
Our special Alfredo sauce is made with
penne noodles and white chicken breast.

Vegetarian Frittata
A crust-less Quiche, Sautéed in olive oil
with fresh leeks, spinach and sweet red
pepper, eggs and a blend cheese.

Three Cheese Quiche
Florentine: Spinach n’ Onion
Vegetarian: Blend of Veggies and Cheese
Lorraine; Ham n’ onion

Shepherd’s Pie
Lean ground beef and assorted vegetables
topped with real mashed potatoes.

Mediterranean Chicken Pasta
All white Chicken with a blend of
spices, tomatoes, spinach and cheese
baked in fine noodles.

Chicken or Beef Pot Pies
Beef Pies are made from lean ground
beef, onions and peas. Chicken pot pie
are all white chicken and vegetables

Meatloaf
Meatloaf with Mac n’ Cheese
Savory Salmon

Homestyle Meatloaf baked in our
homemade Tomato sauce with creamy
macaroni and cheese

Teriyaki glazed salmon on a bed of
healthy seven-grain seasoned rice

Meatloaf with Mashed Potatoes

MorningMorning-Brunch Casserole

Meatloaf roll baked in a beef gravy.
Your choice of creamy mashed potatoes
or Hash Brown casserole.

Layered potatoes, eggs, cheese and ham
topped with golden puff pastry. With
this dish we suggest a fresh fruit cup for
those morning meetings.

